Background {#Sec1}
==========

It is projected that by the year 2050 almost one quarter of the world's population will be aged 60 years or over, double the current proportion \[[@CR1]\]. The economic implications of an ageing population can be attributed mainly to a rise in health-care costs \[[@CR2]\]. Increasing age is also associated with an increase in resource utilisation particularly, medical, allied health and social support services \[[@CR3]\].

Hospital admissions for older people are increasing with a significant and disproportionate number of days spent in hospital in comparison to the general population \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\]. Admission to hospital often results in reduced physical activity levels and has been shown to be associated with a persistent deterioration in physical functioning, particularly for the more vulnerable older population \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\]. Fall rates are also increased in the months after discharge from hospital \[[@CR8]\].

As a result of the impact of hospitalisation on physical functioning older people who have recently been discharged from hospital may be particularly high users of health and social support services, but this is yet to be well investigated. The availability of accurate information about service use in people who have been in hospital would be valuable in the clinician's assessment of patient needs, in service planning and economic modelling. The recent focus on early discharge from hospital \[[@CR9]\] may have shifted costs from the acute setting to the community \[[@CR10]\]; thus emphasizing the increasing importance of consideration of social support costs in planning and modelling.

Exercise interventions have the potential to enhance muscle strength \[[@CR11]\], improve balance \[[@CR12]\] and prevent falls in community dwelling older people \[[@CR13]\]. Several trials evaluating exercise programs have now been conducted in older people who have been in hospital and these indicate that physical functioning can be improved with well-designed exercise intervention programs \[[@CR12]\]. The question remains however as to whether, the observed persistent deterioration in physical functioning following hospital admission is associated with increased resource use and whether exercise programs aimed at improving physical functioning can impact on resource use.

This study aimed to quantify the utilisation and associated costs of residential care, hospital, medical, allied and social support services in older people following hospital discharge. In addition, the influence of a home-based exercise intervention on service usage was explored.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

The present study was a secondary analysis of data from a randomised controlled trial of a home-based exercise program \[[@CR14]\]. The protocol for this prospective, assessor-blinded, randomised controlled trial was approved by The University of Sydney Human Research Ethics Committee and written consent was obtained from all participants. The trial was registered prospectively with the Australian and New Zealand Clinical Trials Registry (ACTRN12607000563460) and complied with the Helsinki Declaration on research involving human subjects. The trial involved 340 participants who were discharged from public hospital wards in Sydney Australia with 169 participants randomly allocated to the control group and 171 to the intervention group. Participants were aged 60 years and over who did not have a medical condition that precluded exercise \[[@CR15]\]. Other exclusion criteria were: insufficient English language skills to undertake study assessments and interventions, inability to walk one metre with assistance or a walking aid, a diagnosed degenerative neurological disorder, residence in a high-care facility and cognitive impairment (defined as a Folstein Mini-Mental State Examination Score \[[@CR16]\] of less than 24 after any acute confusional state has resolved, a commonly accepted cut-off \[[@CR17]\]). The baseline assessment was conducted in participants' homes after the completion of any organised post-hospital rehabilitation and prior to randomisation. Randomisation was performed centrally by an investigator not involved in recruitment or assessment. Stratification variables included study site and falls history in the year prior to study recruitment.

The trial's primary outcome measures were falls (self-reported using monthly calendars) and mobility-related disability (measured by an assessor masked to group allocation at baseline, 3 and 12 months). A fall was defined as an event in which the person unintentionally came to rest on the ground or other lower level, which was not as a result of violent blow, loss of consciousness or sudden onset of paralysis \[[@CR14]\]. The performance-based mobility measure was the lower extremity component of the Short Physical Performance Battery \[[@CR18]\] a composite score of three timed mobility measures, which has been found to predict adverse outcomes such as mortality and nursing home admission. The results of the trial indicated an improvement in mobility, measured using the Short Physical Performance Battery, in the intervention group compared to the control group (between-group difference in continuously scored version of Short Physical Performance Battery range 0--3 adjusted for baseline performance 0.13, 95 % CI 0.04 to 0.21, *p* = 0.004) but also a significant increase in falls in the intervention group compared to the control group (incidence rate ratio 1.43, 95 % CI 1.07 to 1.93, *p* = 0.017).

Intervention and control groups {#Sec3}
-------------------------------

The program aimed to enhance mobility and prevent falls among older people after recent hospital stays. The intervention consisted of 10 home visits provided by an experienced physiotherapist over a twelve-month period. Exercises were based on the Weight-bearing Exercise for Better Balance (WEBB) program. This program involves simple exercises undertaken in weight-bearing positions that have been previously found to enhance physical functioning in older people \[[@CR19], [@CR20]\]. Participants were requested to undertake a 20--30 min program of exercises up to 6 times per week at home for twelve months. A full description of the exercise program is detailed in the protocol paper \[[@CR15]\]. Participants in both groups received all usual care from local health and social support services as well as General Practitioners (GPs) and were provided with a fall prevention booklet. Control group participants did not receive any intervention as part of the study. Participants who commenced the program received an average of 9.2 (SD1.7) home visits. At the end of the 12 months, 61 % of the intervention group continued to exercise and, among the exercisers, the average number of exercise sessions completed was 4 per week \[[@CR14]\].

Data collection and outcome measures {#Sec4}
------------------------------------

Health-system and social support service contact, the focus of the present analyses, were secondary outcome measures in the trial. Participants were asked to record use of health and social support services on monthly calendars mailed to the research centre. Telephone contact was made with participants to obtain this information if calendars were not received. Demographic data were obtained at baseline, prior to randomisation, from medical record reviews and participant interviews.

Health service utilisation included residential care, hospital admissions, emergency department presentation, medical services and allied health services. Medical services incorporated General Practitioner and specialist services and community nursing intervention. Allied health included physiotherapy and occupational therapy services. Social support service utilisation data were derived as occasions of service of home care, the provision of housework, transport and shopping assistance and the number of meals provided.

Occasions of service delivery, considered as professional consultations or number of social support service visits were tabulated. Cost estimates were derived by multiplying the occasions of service delivery by the unit costs (valued in 2012 Australian dollars). Unit costs were obtained from the Medicare Benefits Schedule 2012 \[[@CR21]\] or medical and allied health services, from Australian Refined Diagnosis Related Group cost weights \[[@CR22]\] (AR-DRG version 5.2) for hospital admissions and emergency department presentations. The unit cost of emergency department presentation is based on an average estimate of \$451 for all triaged categories, whereas hospital admission costs were specific to the diagnosis and the length of hospital stay of each patient. An average cost per hospital day was derived for this population group (\$844) and was used where the information on "cause of hospital admission" was missing. An average cost per bed day for residential care was obtained from government sources and was estimated at \$A94.79 per bed day \[[@CR23]\]. The unit costs of social support services were obtained from a recent systematic review conducted in 2012 \[[@CR24]\]. Health system contact was evaluated for all study participants, whereas residents of low-care aged facilities (hostels) were excluded from analysis of social support services, as these services were provided in-house by the aged care facility. The allocated per annum cost of a low-care residential facility was estimated at \$A11,472.

Statistical analyses {#Sec5}
--------------------

Resource utilisation was described using means, standard deviations, medians and interquartile ranges over the 12-month study period for the total sample. Rates of service use were compared between groups using negative binomial regression. Median costs in the two groups were compared using the Mann-Whitney *U* Test. Analyses were conducted using SPSS (version 21, IBM SPSS statistics, Armonk NY) and Stata (version 12, StataCorp LP, College Station, Texas) statistical computing packages. The main trial study was powered to detect an impact of the intervention on falls and therefore the between-group comparison of service use and costs is likely to be under-powered. This therefore is considered an exploratory analysis to assess the size and direction of any impact.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Participant characteristics are shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Forty-two percent of participants had originally been admitted to hospital due to a fall. Of these, 85 people were admitted with fractures and the most common fracture location was the hip or thigh (*n* = 50). For participants whose hospital admission was non-fall related, the most common reason for admission was a joint replacement procedure. Twenty participants resided in a hostel. The average length of the initial period of hospitalisation was 10 days.Table 1Participant characteristics at baseline (*n* = 340)CharacteristicControl mean (SD) or n (%)Intervention mean (SD) or n (%)Total mean (SD) or n (%)Female128 (76 %)123 (72 %)251 (74 %)Male41 (24 %)48 (38 %)89 (26 %)Age, years81 (8)82 (8)81 (8)Weight loss ≥ 5 % body weight23 (14 %)16 (9 %)39 (12 %)Co-morbidities, number6.9 (2.7)7.2 (2.9)7.1 (2.8)History of falls52 (31 %)48 (28 %)100 (29 %)Falls as the presenting problem to hospital67 (40 %)76 (44 %)143 (42 %)Length of original hospital stay^\*^9 (12)11 (15)10 (13)Living in low-care residential facility12 (7 %)8 (5 %)20 (6 %)\*\* MMSE score, mean (SD)/3028.0 (1.8)27.9 (2.0)28.0 (1.9)^\*^Median and IQR shown due to skewed data^\*\*^MMSE: Minimental Status Examination Score

Service utilisation {#Sec7}
-------------------

Of the 340 participants who were randomised, 337 provided service use and cost data, 18 had incomplete information in relation to the reason for hospital admission and the average cost of a hospital day was therefore used in cost-estimation. Twelve months of data were not available for 35 participants; nineteen participants died within the twelve-month study period, six withdrew and ten did not have complete health services data.

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows the occasions of service delivery, number of users and the average per patient use for each resource used over the twelve-month study period.Table 2Occasions of service and number of users over the twelve-month study periodOccasions of serviceNo of usersPercentage of the group utilising servicesAverage^a^ (SD)Median^b^ (IQR)Health and residential care services *n* = 337 Hospital admissions19211233 %0.57 (21.63)0.00 (0.50) Residential high care331 %0.009 (0.25)0.00 (0.00) Residential low care21^c^216 %0.06 (0.25)0.00 (0.00) ED presentations393310 %0.12 (0.39)0.00 (0.00) GP3,33333399 %9.89 (6.49)9.00 (3.50) GP-home2565516 %0.76 (2.67)0.00 (0.00) Specialist74818956 %2.22 (3.72)1.00 (5.00) Nursing1,2636820 %3.75 (16.20)0.00 (1.50) Physiotherapy9758325 %2.89 (3.75)0.00 (0.00) Occupational therapy59227 %0.18 (0.89)0.00 (0.00)Social support services in community-dwellers *n* = 319 (excludes participants living in low-care residential facility) Showering/dressing/personal care4,9805818 %15.61 (46)0.00 (0.00) Meals assistance12,4099229 %38.90 (88)0.00 (21.00) Domestic services8,15319060 %25.56 (49)11 (16.00) Transport3,58612339 %11.24 (29)0.00 (5.00) Shopping2,2067122 %6.92 (24)0.00 (0.00)^a^average occasions of service per participant ^b^median occasions of service per participant^c^20 low care residents at baseline, 1 person admitted to a hostel during 12 month study-period

In total, 112 (33 %) participants were re-admitted to hospital during the twelve-month study period. The length of stay for each hospital admission ranged from 1 to 121 days. The average length of hospital stay (LOS) was 13 days. This is compared to the national average of a hospital admission in Australia of 3.12 days \[[@CR22]\]. Thirty-four participants (10 %) were readmitted to hospital on more than one occasion. Most re-admissions were as a result of fall injuries (*n* = 36) but there were a range of other causes including infection, treatment of ulcers, investigation of gastrointestinal complaints and cardiovascular system complaints. Several had scheduled procedures including total hip or knee replacements, cataract surgery or other orthopaedic-type procedures. A small number of participants were admitted for residential care placement (*n* = 3).

The most widely used service was General Practitioner consultation in the consultation room, with almost all participants using this service. Overall, there was limited use of several services including nursing and allied health services, with the percentage of use in the sample ranging from 7 % for occupational therapy services to 25 % for physiotherapy. Use of social support services varied from 18 % for personal care to 60 % of the sample for domestic (home cleaning and gardening) activities.

Cost estimates {#Sec8}
--------------

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} describes the average and the median cost for the range of services used over twelve-month study period. The estimated average cost expenditure for all services was \$A10,091 per participant. Total costs were calculated at \$A3,400,790 with most expenditure (56 %) attributed to hospital admission. The average cost per hospital admissions was \$A16,846 compared to the national average of \$A4,133 \[[@CR22]\]. Expenditure on social support services accounted for almost 22 % of the total cost. The costs of allied health services contributed less than 2 % of the total cost.Table 3Average and median costs of services (\$A2012)Resource useUnit costsAll participants *n* = 337Average cost per patient (SD)Median (IQR)Total costHealth and residential care services *n* = 337 Hospital admissionDRG specific\$5,550 (\$15,167)\$0.0 (\$2,102)\$1,886,777 Residential high care\$94.79 bed day\$112 (\$1,816)\$0.0 (\$0.0)\$37,536 Residential low care\$11,472pa\$681 (\$2,765)(\$0.0) (\$0.0)\$229,440Medical services\$1,289 (\$1,189)\$1,019 (\$900)\$422,707 ED presentation\$451\$53 (\$176)\$0.0 (\$0.0)\$17,589 GP\$70.30\$720 (\$457)\$633 (\$492)\$234,310 GP-home\$81.85\$63 (\$219)\$0.0 (\$0.0)\$20,954 Specialist\$105.48\$243 (\$393)\$105 (\$316)\$78,899 Nursing\$56.18\$209 (\$774)\$0.0 (\$0.0)\$70,955Allied health services\$222 (\$502)\$0 (\$64)\$62,040 Physiotherapy\$55.44 to \$64.36\$173 (\$208)\$0.0 (\$64)\$58,500 Occupational therapy\$55.44 to \$64.36\$10 (\$74)\$0.0 (\$0.0)\$3,540Social support services *n* = 319, excludes participants living in low-care residential facilitySocial support services\$2,390 (\$4,304)\$894 (\$3,463)\$762,290 Showering/dressing\$36.40\$576 (\$1,715)\$0.0 (\$0.0)\$181,272 Meals\$11.10\$439 (\$985)\$0.0 (\$433)\$137,740 Domestic services\$39.07\$999 (\$1,913)\$430 (\$407)\$318,537 Transport\$12.39\$139 (\$358)\$0.00 (\$130)\$44,443 Shopping\$36.40\$252 (\$878)\$0.00 (\$0.00)\$80,298

Group differences {#Sec9}
-----------------

There was no significant between group difference in the occasions of service for residential carer, hospital admission, allied health and social support services (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1). There were also no between group differences for the majority of medical services including specialist and nursing services in the home or in consultation rooms but there was a significant between group difference for GP services provided in the home, with the intervention group recording a reduction in these services (IRR 0.23, 95 % CI -0.08 to 0.l54, *p* \< 0.01). Significance testing did not indicate a between group difference in costs for any of the service categories (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S2). No clear trends in favour of either group were evident across the various types of services or costs.

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

The results indicate substantial use of health and support services in older people following hospital discharge, with an estimated average cost expenditure of \$A10,091 per participant. The results confirm the significant risk of re-admission to hospital in older people with previous hospitalisation. The results also indicate widespread use of medical consultations in professional rooms (99 % of participants), comparatively little use of allied health services (32 %), greater use of domestic services (60 %) and less use of personal care services (18 %). There did not appear to be any consistent influence of the exercise intervention on resource use.

The most significant costs were associated with hospital admission, accounting for almost 56 % of the total expenditure. This is consistent with the findings of other studies \[[@CR25], [@CR26]\]. It should be highlighted that a small number of participants from the total group, around one-third, incurred the largest portion of the total cost expenditure. The average cost of hospital separation for this sub-group of \$16,846 is consistent with that reported for fall-related hospital admission in the literature \[[@CR27]\] and is four times the national average cost of a hospital separation \[[@CR22]\]. The varied resource use of social support services with the greatest reliance on assistance with domestic services may reflect the reduced physical capacity of this older population group. There was little use of allied health service, which may have the potential to enhance physical capacity. Actual use of resources however may not be the sole indicator of need for these services, as there may be inequity in access to services, which is more dependent on resource availability and financial considerations.

The results also indicate that the exercise program did not seem to influence resource utilisation for the majority of services. One plausible explanation could be the older age of this group. Although the study included people aged 60 years and older, the average age of participants in this study was over 80 and as such, it may be that pre-hospitalisation use of medical, allied health and social support services was well-established and unlikely to alter in response to any provided intervention. The significantly lower use of home-based medical consultations in the intervention group may be due to home visits by the physiotherapist that were part of the study intervention. This suggests that a home visit by an allied health professional could reduce the perceived need for a home consultation by the general medical practitioner in this population.

The outcomes of the randomised controlled trial indicated an increase in falls but an improvement in mobility measures for the intervention group. It should be acknowledged however that a more intensive intervention might have led to different outcomes. Nevertheless the noted improvement in mobility was not reflected in a decrease in service use. Similarly, despite the increase in falls there was also no corresponding increase in service use or in the incidence of hospitalisation. This suggests that the falls did not have a significant cost impact on independence in the home environment resulting in the need for more services. There are several factors that may impact on the use of medical, allied health and social support services however, including personality type, culture and behavioural issues or financial affordability \[[@CR4]\].

This study also provides an overview of the range of services used by older people and the associated costs of these services, assisting policy makers in planning for the health-care costs of the ageing population and providing information that allows consideration of various strategies for cost reduction. The widespread use of services by older people emphasises the need for good discharge planning and indicates that the continuum of care extends well beyond the period of hospitalisation. For the clinician this information is vital for the comprehensive assessment of patient needs with the literature findings demonstrating that well-coordinated care services post hospitalisation can prevent the progression of disability and improve functional outcomes \[[@CR6]\].

Consideration of the extensive range of costs is also required in economic evaluation \[[@CR28]\]. However, economic evaluations seeking to determine the cost-effectiveness of specific treatment intervention do not always consider the full range of allied health and social support services. The results of this study indicate that social support service costs constitute a substantial portion of total costs, and therefore should be taken into account when estimating the cost-effectiveness of interventions.

Limitations of this study include reliance on self-reported data for cost estimation and evaluation of costs from a trial population, which may not be representative of all older people discharged from hospital. The study considered costs from the perspective of the health-care service provider rather than the broader societal perspective. Appreciation of the costs incurred through the provision of informal care \[[@CR29]\] and the associated lost opportunity costs would provide a better indication of the societal impact but was beyond the scope of this project. Information on service use prior to the original hospital admission was also lacking and would have been useful in evaluation of the impact of hospitalisation on resource utilisation. The study was also not designed to detect a between group difference in costs, it is likely that a significantly larger sample size would be required for this type of analysis given the variability in costs. The apparent substantial use of services in older people following hospital discharge is consistent with the previously noted high growth in expenditures for non-hospital \[[@CR30]\] and hospital-related \[[@CR31]\] services by older people in the later decades of life. Further analysis to determine the cost effectiveness of intervention with regards to the gains made in the mobility measures in this trial will provide valuable information for clinicians and policy-makers.

Conclusion {#Sec11}
==========

There appears to be substantial use of services in older people following hospital discharge. These findings can be used for service planning and economic modelling. There did not appear to be any influence of a home-based exercise program on resource use or costs for most service categories. Further exploration of the extent to which post-hospital discharge costs are avoidable and modifiable by interventions is warranted.
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